TWRC Maps - 10 mile run from Market Street Starbucks, Woodlands Texas

From Starbucks, Lake Robins, Grogan's Mill (south), left on South Mill Bend, just past first street called Timberwild to small park on right (water). Continue on path to bridge over Grogan's Mill. Continue on Sawmill road (be careful), past Hailey school, right on Acorn Oak, Acorn Oak to first path entrance on right. Follow path past Sawmill Park (water), cross over south Mill Bend Drive (careful, traffic does not stop), continue past new apartments, down towards golf course, at golf course bathrooms go north up path to North Mill Bend, turn right and follow North Mill Bend, take a left onto the “Nature Trail”, follow the Nature Trail as it mostly parallels the golf course and comes out on Glen Lock Road, South Panther Creek, cross Woodlands Parkway, take the Parkway path East towards South Shore Park, East shore, turn left on Lake Front, to path under Grogan’s Mill and then back to Market Street.